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ACTIVATE YOUR CAREER DREAMS
KEYNOTES AND WORKSHOPS
Activate Your Career Dreams
Whether you’re ready to launch your first career, transition into a new
career, grow your current career, or start a business - your dreams can
become a reality. Learn how to create a clear vision of your career,
cultivate all the resources to start building your dream career, and
finally take the steps to activate your career dream into a living,
breathing, touchable reality...TODAY!
Activate Your Resume
Learn everything you need to produce customized, professional career
documents that highlight your skills and accomplishments, showcase
your expertise, and optimizes the best key words to get you past the
online tracking systems and get interviewed by more recruiters and
hiring managers.

`

Activate Your Career with LinkedIn and Social Media
LinkedIn, Facebook, and Twitter, oh my! Can social media help your
career? Absolutely! Can social media doom your career? Absolutely!
Learn how to create a search engine optimized LinkedIn profile, grow
and build your network, and navigate the social media minefield to find
amazing resources, your next big promotion, your ideal clients, and the
best career and business opportunities.
ABOUT MADELYN
Madelyn Mackie, CCMC, is a Certified Career Management Coach,
professional resume writer, and LinkedIn expert. She draws on her
experience of navigating four high-profile career environments—the
lab, the stage, the C-suite, and the owner’s box. Madelyn is a published
biochemistry researcher, was as a stage and production manager at
four Tony Award–winning theatres, served as an Officer with the
American Red Cross, and is the CEO of Madelyn Mackie & Associates, a
career management and consulting firm focused on helping individuals
move past their fears and advance their careers.

Madelyn was by far my
favorite presenter, not only
because she is such a
personable and
professional person. She is
extremely knowledgeable
about her topic and area of
expertise.
~Sherri Holcomb
IAAP

